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TP TICKETS JKELY."

A Dual Convention Probable at
Harrisburg Today.

OUAY JI'l'EAKS TO E ULVNER.

Itoth Si.les II. .1. 1 M HiK-ii-a and Ouay's Itoll
of Shows a Majority Th
iilkpn rond Capture. nv-ii- t ion

Hall Coinriuie lalkeil of.

Hakuishi i!.;. An- -. .s.Th'i anxiously
anticipated caucuses of the two factious
of the state KepuMican party have been
hehl, ami the results thereof make it ap-
pear certain that .Senator yuay lias
majority of the legally elected delegates,
anil lists therefore won his fi'ht. The
Quay caucus determined to hold a sep-
arate convention, ami unless there is a
compromise, two conventions will meet.

The pr ispect of an exciting battle has
attracted to Harnsburg manv of the
roughest element from the larjrer cities,
and trouble is looked tor, altho.ili then.'
lias been nothing more serious than an
occasional fist tight. Aside from the
announcement that Quay has a major-
ity of the delegates, and "that there will
probably be two conventions, the new-featu- re

has been the capture of the
wh.-r- e tin; convention Was to

lie held by the anti-Qua- y people.
A dramatic company was holding

forth at the operations. Chairman
Jilkeson is said to have received intor- -

matiou that the Quay people, had
planned to till the house with 'heelers.
Who Would refuse to leave at the end of
the and remain all night
thus gaining poession of the house
xo nn umii'ui mis move. ChairmanCilkeMon bought oil the theatrical com-
pany, and securing the keys from thelesee, placed ill tile hou-- e about 10(1
policemen, tiremeu, special officers
and other determined men. who arrive
from Pittsburg under charge of Super
liuen.ienr or f'olioe Koger Mara of
that city. Their meal- - were sent in to
them, and they remained in the house
all night.

Today's convention is to select can-
didates for state treasurer and superiorjudges. li. .1. Haywood of Mercer
comity will probably bt chosen for state
trea-ure- r, but it is possible that the six
judges who were appointed by iovernorHastings, and who it was thought
would be unopposed f.,r the nomina-
tion, will find themselves cast aside by
the Quay people and new men named
for their places. Among the dark
hors. s named are Judges Wilhelm of
Schuylkill. J avenport of Krie. Stewart
of Franklin, Crumrine of Washington
and Schaef'er of J)e:aware.

The state committee when it met re
ceived from the yuiiy caucus the re
ipiesf for a separate convention. The
request was referred to a

who it is understood, will endeavor
to arrive at an amicable agreement wirli
the anti-Qua- y leaders, whereby onlv
one convention may be held.

It is also under-tx- that the Quay
people have engaged the hall over the
Chestnut Street markethouse, which
seats .".oo persons, arid will hold their
convention there if the effort to arriveat an amicable agreement with the
anti-Qua- y people fails.

The anti-Qua- leaders are claiming
that there were I.Vi delegates at theircaucus, although there was no l,

and that the yuay people worked theold trick of answering to ttie names ofdelegates who wen- - n. t present. Theami Quayites say their forces remainunshaken, and that they had l.V. un-
contest. .1 delegates at their caucus, amajority of seven.

The anti-Qua- people got togetherfirst for their caucus, but their sessionwas a secret and short one, lasting
about ten minutes.

The caucus of the Quay delegates metin the Quay headquarters, and the re-
porters for the newspapers were ad-
mitted. On motion of' Walter Lyon ofPittsburg, Senator Penrose of Philadel-phia was made chairman and SenatorKennedy secretary.

The roll of delegates was then called
and l.VJ whose seats are uncontestedanswered to their names. The five
contestants from Philadelphia and onefrom Wyoming county were called andthe.r votes recorded. When the name
of Henry X. Shultz of Philadelphia
was called. I'nited States District At-
torney Ingham of Philadelphia statedthat he had a tele-ra- m frem Mr. Shultz
Baying that lie had missed the train!
but .f in Harrisburg he would l,e withQuay. His name was added, making atotal of l.V.t delegates for Quav. six ofwhom are contestants, leaving 1 oreight more than the r, nects.-ar- y toelect. The list is as follows:

Allegheny. Lyon, Torreuce, Ken-
nedy; Armstrong. parr, Jackson;lteaver. Moulds. May. Corbus; Pedford,Zeth: Perks. Pawling. Jennings. Kauff-man- ,

Khst, Fryberger; Blair, liavmond.Anderson; Bradford, Storms. KintnerC. A. Innes; Butler, Marks. Thomas';
Cambria. Kohinson, Cameron, (iregory;
Carbon, Thomas. Heydt: Chester, P.uck-walte- r,

Speakman. Pri.er. Menoutrh.Merrick; Clarion, Jones. Bailev; Clin-
ton. Keed; Columbia. Sands'- - Craw- -
Yr.f.l....... 11...... u i...si. j;iv. Andrews.

uiiiuenami. iiettle. Uhey, Hevd
i 'annum. Lynch. Haokeiistoo, Mcllliimiy. Meetch. Dennison: DelawareHippie, McDowell. Qui-le- v. SmithWelsh. Hannslt y: Klk. Darling; KrieIVp:net, Sawdy, Waters, I'ierce. Hav

Hailey. Du-han- e, HazlcttByrne; Fore-- r. P.evans: Franklin. Ballinger, Harhaugh. Hippie; FultonStiatTner; (Jreene, Donnelly; Hnntiii"
""" --Montgomery, Harrison; Indiana.
iiariman. jtoititisou: Jefferson, Klkiuiill; Juniata, Shnniau: LancasterBrown, Woh!sen,C,ro,Mayer,Sentman,
Reich, Kckman. Keist. Mnwr l.i.o.fv
Uawrence, Mc( otinell. Clark, Douthit;
Lebanon. Karnest, Hartz. Heterich;
Jtcivean. f.reenewald. Andrews: Mer.
cer. ;raul. Boyd. Miller; Miftliu, Reed:
jiomgoiuery, narker. faille. KeltyKppeliemier. Scott. Light. Tees; Pliifa
neipma. otre, Harry Hunter. John
iiuuier. i'olloik. Durham. House
man. Penrose, Crow. Sparks. Brown
""""i". Duucn. Jiarvev, 1'ugh. Pat- -
Ion, (oniie.l: Pike. Angel; I'otter

: s" ny'k.il. Bali. Dentrler.
.1. i,. (i.,;ail. Barto. H.,r- -

ietr; i otter; Somet..r Pal .f. rv i in ui.-- i : uS'ii;enai.- -
na. .Moore. J.:ttle: Ti,...a. I.rr U .1
cock; I'uion. Mus ma; enaiifTo, Kvaus
i uipps; Warren, 1 homj.son. Hall:
vv asninrtoii, I'attersnn.t ir, aves, Uudke. ifDunlap; Wayue. Ford; Westmoreland,
wormiuia, nailin, Ut, Carver. Total

New Trust- -
I'lirt-liiu- t t.r......l

(1II A'K. AUiT. L'S . The sih. of tV,v tunnisKy trusts plants has been cou-f.rme- d

by the federal court .Tud- -e tea-man
is

lias entered the order snlistautialiys presenteil by the counsel for the 2.'American Spirits Manufacturing com-pany. onThe opposition endeavored t.eenre an appeal from the action of thecourt, but it was refused. The new or-
ganization has now no lesral hindrancein the way of engaging in business.

Mn,t Hurry Hi. Appeal.
WAsHiN.iTON. Ait. 2S. Jndpe Charles by

1. Iinr of tho supreme court of Michi-gan, who apjn aled from the decision ofthe court of appeals of the District ofolnmbia in his pension case to the su-pie-

court of the United States h isnot yet perfected Irs appeal by filing therecord, and the attorney general hasserved notice on him that unless he and
d.Kf.s so by .Sept. lij he will have the ap-
peal dismissed. ai;o

Hulltight Promoter ArreMe.l.
Denver. Aug. 2s. J. h. W(,ife of

J "ripple Creek, the promoter of the (iil-lett- e

bullfight, has ln arrested andtaken to Colorado Springs. He wasunable to furnish bonds and is now inthe Kl Paso county jail at the SpringsOfficers have Un-- sent to iillette toarrest the Mexican bullfighters, to-gether with the Meadows boy. Ari-jurn- n
Charlie and tliu Kid. lor

BOSTON'S GREAT GALA DA V.

The Kiiiulit- - Para.le La-tr- .1 live Honrs
l'lit.n-an- .! Saw It.

Boston. Aug. is.All Boston is dis-
cussing the greatest gala day the city
has ever seen. For more than five
hours the principal avenues were occu-
pied by plumed Knights Templar, and
hundreds of thousands of spectators
obligingly crowded onto the sidewalks
to give them room. The day was a fine
one, and at no time was the tieat great
enough to cause much discomfort.
There were none too many grand
stands to accommodate the immense

'
throng that- clamored for seats, although
almost every loot of available
along the line of march had teen
covered with platforms and s ats.

The Knights presented a splendid ap-
pearance on parade, and with very few
exceptions, completed the entire line of
march. As they passed the reviewing
stands before (iraiiri Commander Mc-Curd- y

and Governor Jreeiii.alge, and
later liefore Chief Marshal Lawrence
and Mayor 'urtis, many of them exe-
cuted intricate miliary evolutions,
which won the admiration of the
thousands who witnessed them. These
tactics were also introduced by ttie
more proficient coinnianderies at inter-
vals along the lii e of march, (treat
admiration was expressed at the ap-
pearance of the California and other
western delegations.

Last evening was given up by the
Knights to general merry-making- .

1 here were banquets and receptions
galore, and at every headquarters open
house was in order. The conclave was
o!!ici;:iiy opened by exercises in Masonic
temple immediately after the close ol
ttie parade. Today the serious business
of the conclave is in order.

THE SIOUX CITY TRAGEDY.

Arrmts Maih as Konhle Mnrilrr ami Rb--
lery Is siisM'ctel.

Sioi xCn v, la , Aug. .'s. Startling
developments have come to light in
coiinetion with the double tragedy in
which Max Noack and Ira Minter,
alias Hazel Hammond, lost their lives.
The most important rind is the discov-
ery f ttie imprint of a strange man's
hand on the dust in the room in which
the todies were found ami an exit to
the alley below, which hail not bei n
notsced before. A hammer with what
appears to be human Mood on it lias
also been found. It is now thought
that this hammer figured in the kil.ing.
The theory of double murder with rblery as the motive is regarded as fully
continued.

Warrants have been worn out charg-
ing Maud floyle, proprietress of the
house where the murder occurred, arid
Dan Berry, a pugilist who formcrly
lived in Omaha, with murder in the
hrst degree, and they Were both placed
under arrest.

A ftdegr am from Shelton, Ceb. , says
Noack was the son of a wealthy farmerliving near that city. The dead girl
was a prominent member of the Met iio- -
tist church at Central City. Neb . where

her father lives, and moved in ttie liest
society there before coming here three
mouths ago.

JURISTS AT DETROIT.

A riistiiicuislieil ;atherinK at the Ameri-
can liar Con ventioti.

Dkiukit, Aug. Js.An intellectual
looking assembly of ::oo leading jurists
aud members of the bar were present in
Y. M. C. A. hall when President Ja.ne.-C-.

Carter of New York trailed to order
the eighteenth annual convention of the
American Bar association After thank-
ing the Detroit representatives of the
profes.ion for the cordial receptions
tendered the visitors the president read
a short list of the most noted jurists
present, who were invited to seats upon
the platform. Pre-ide- nt Carter then
proceeded with the reading of his ad-
dress.

Following the president's address the
executive committee reported the elec-
tion of ','7 new members during the pasty ar. The general council rejx.rted its
approval of r.' nominations for mem-
bership, all of whom were thereupon
elected unanimously. The secretary re-
ported al.Ui members on the roll besides
those elected today and during the year.
A balance of frl.TOO.yti was shown bv
the report of the treasurer.

eriiiiiii-.i,ierienii Veterans In Germany.
Brkmkkiiavkx, Aug. ,'S. The (

war veterans were ac-
corded a warm reception, ou theirarrival here, by the Veterans associa-
tion of this city and by the delegations
from other veterans' associations from
different parts of (ierinany. President
Hinsch of the L'niou of Vomrades-in-Arin- s

met them on board the Fulda
and greeted the visitors iu a brief, but
powerful address. The different veter-
ans' associations then marched to Llovd
nun, wuere r:ie American representa-
tives handed to the presidents of the
tiermau association the Americanmedals.

Nlinistrr llenl.v Makrt I5eciiest.
Washington. Aujj. 'JS The depart- -

ment if state is in receipt of a disiiatch
rriim Mr. Denby, the minister of the
United States at Peking, of July 10 last,
stating that in view of a request from
the consular lxxly at Shanghai, and withthe concurrence of his colleagues at Pe-
king, he. as dean of the diplomatic
corps, had recpuested the government oi
China to replace in the Vangtse thebuoys anil beacons which were removedduring the recent war.

A tircat tethering .r Medium...
Liukkai., Mo., Auir. JV. CafalTin

i. : .. ' .yarn, tne sjnriiuaiistic mecca, has
opened its gates for the fifth time in an
annual encampment to the National
Sp'.r:tua!ists association. From allparts of the United States there have oi
come the most noted lecturers, test
mediums, trance and materializing me-
diums, clairvoyants, trumpet mediums,
independent slate writers, mind reader and epiritual healers.

aBrutally Heat Two Women.
Serofnt. Ky., Aug. .'s.ti,, the Virpinia side of the Cumberland mount-ains, an unknown number of men wentto rtie home of Martha White, a well-know- n

old woman, aged (io vears, andpulled both her and hertlaugliter from their bods, anil takingthem t a patch of woods near theirhome, tied rtiem to trees and beat themmost brutally. The gang will be lvuchedcaught.
taiitury IIotl ArrftP.i r.

T"

ir.yr.K. ab?. SS. Bellmuth P A

iK-scne- r was tne signature written bvthe of the tiumrv hotel w,
when lodged iu jail here. He says he .l"22 years old. and insists that some-
body else iprobably Peter (inmryi and thlnor he, caused the explosion bv whichlives were sacrificed. The warrantwinch L.echer is held charges himwith murder.

No Serious Trouble llxperted.
Washington, Anp. 2H. The Kalispell

Indians, over wluw--e lands a dispute hasarisen with white settlers, are regarded
Indian bureau officials

peaceable, and no serious trouble with her
them is anticipated here. The dispute her
over their lands is an nIH .....i ;
due to the absence of surveys.

Carlisle IUck In Washington.
Washington--. Amr. ss.-s- i-rti

Mrs. Carlisle h:iv n.t..r,.u,i i.., .. .

They lelt Washington almost a month union.
and spent most of tb ;..

toun.f the fireat lakes. Inter ... .l i..,. - an
Klioit visit at Buffalo. Secretary t!ur-lisi- e

one
lias resumed his official .in.;"...,

UMV.O.

Itaided a Lottery. iKirted.
Chicago, Autr. 28. The nolic. hum W

raided the headquarters of the Original and
Little Louisiana Lottery company. Theraid created considerable excitement.secrec uiitiernrouud ruimlwi. ( o
ound to contain JO0.O0O lottery tickets nd

distribution. I

Timrn riTiiiri'nn "nmvr ransom again minister. I nrriWIM nnv'ii imlT I , I -- -- . -

They Beat a Man Who Worked
Where They Quit.

FIREI AMONG ASSAILANTS.

The Strike I fa.lfr Will rie nt His Wniimk
Vm a C'oxeyite and I'artu-ii.atr- In flic

Oiif-aK- Kiot Lively Tone Occurs at i

VaaKoiu-ta- . t.

AI'AKONKTA, )., Aug. 5S. The
strike here on the waterworks trenches
has developed into a tragedy, and ttiree
men, Joshua Tiller of Pittsburg, Albert
Seifert and scar Yoorhees of this place,
have been shot. Tiller through the
liowels, Seifert through the arm and the
latter through the hand. Tiller will die.
The men went on a strike and declared
no one should go to work until their de-
mands were satisiied. Some of them
went to work anyway, but were driven
out.

The trustees and the contractor or-
dered Lewis Vanskiver and another
party to fill some trenches and cover
Some pipe in ttie Second ward. Thev
began work and a crowd of strikers
congregated and commenced beating
Vanskiver over the head with clubs
and shovel handles, breaking the larg-
est ones by force of the blows. After
lie hail been struck several times tie
drew a revolver from his pocket and
fired into his assailants three times
with the above results. Several of the
participants have lieen arrested and the
ofticials are after others.

Vanskiver is a resident of this place
and is considered a good, straight fel-
low, and public sentiment is apparently
with him. Other men will be brought
in and put to work immediately, and
every man connected with the assault
is being arrested.

l)T. John Nichols has just announced
that the ball passed entirely through
Tiller's intestines and says he only has
a few hours to live. Tiller was appa-
rently the leader of the strike and was
with Coxey on his march ami in the
Chicago riots.

Seii-atio- n at a ISacet rack.
UKTRiUT, Aug. Js. A sensation has

been created at the Windsor track. The
well-know- n horseman. Frank Ireland.was remonstrating with Delaney,

t ahlwell s assistant, for whip
ping the boy on Hanban while the
hores were at the post. Caldwell took
up the quarrel and stepped out of ttie
stand, ile and Ireland clinched and
exchanged several blows. The execu-
tive committee after the races promptly
cancelled their engagement with Cald
well and fined Jrt-luu- $oU0.

An l.art Ixittake shock L.very Iay.
v iifjiKAico, Aug. 2. Scientistsare greatly interested in the phenomena

occurring at the town of Pin .top, state
oi aaca, wnere, since Aov. 'J of lastyear, not a day has passed without an
earthquake shock. People have aban
doned their stone houses and are living
in nuts made oi wood and matting.

reat alarm prevails, for each daily
shock is preceded by ominous roaring
under the sea. which is only K" miles
uisiaut.

Collecting; a Ta ly Force.
Clin kasaw, I. T.. Aug. --'s (iovernor

f. I. .Moseley of the Chickasaw Nation.
accompanied by a body of Indian
police, has arrived here to collect ttie I

per cent tax of white intruders or put
those who should refuse to pay it out of
rue territory, mere is considerable ex
citement over the matter, and it is dif
ficult to tell the outcome, but it is be
lieved that those who have refused to
fetttle will do so now.

I'eniisyltaniHii Killed In In-1- .

( AIlAI.A.IAHA, .Mi x., AllR. 2S.
ieor"e S. Morris, an American miningman, uas oeeu snor ana wuiiiiiled in a

duel at Ameca, a town west of here, by
Spaniard named .lose halsaer. The

two men Had a quarrel over a business
deal and the Spaniard issued the chal-lenge to tiijlit a duel. .Morris accepted. l.ll , . J..niunas Kiiied. iorris ame to
loo two years ao from Pennsylvania.

Infernal Letter I'oted I'a ri.
Paris, Aug. s. -- lhe nolien hm--

aeiinuely ascertained that the letter, or
uiaLiiiiif. which evjiioiied intne omce ot i;aron Alphonse do K'. ths.nun on sn'iiriay alteinotin, severely

iiijuiiuK ins coniHieniial clerk, 31. Jod- -

was posted in the city.

lllsked ll.-- r I.iro to save llorneH.
i . ...oonii iJKTHi.KHi'M, Pa., Ablt. 2S Alarge stable near the Fritz .Memorialchurch, occupied by Douglass Dondtuas oeen uestroyed by tiro. Mrslloudt, at the ri"k of her life, heroically dashed into the burning-- buildiny

" icbcuou iniee norses.
"

Iron Ore Trade Inc reusing.
Dlh th. Aug. 2S. Increasing ironore trade has made it imperativeTv neeessary for the Duluth. Mesaba md
orinein railway to erect another ore

oock ai iuintn. and work will lieoiii at ?
once, rr win he 1.21K) feet Ion andwill cost f:."it,(HMi.

Turkey Will I'rotert American,..
It- -v AsHiMiTox, Aug. is. A cable has lroeen receiving irom .Minister Terrell atme state nepartment saying: "Tht

Iorre gives empliatic assurances of se-curity for American citizens at Tarsus.
Hot Weutlier In Illinois.

yrixi-Y- . 111., Aug. 2S. Several cases
prostrariou by heat have been re-

ported f
here. Thermometers ranged

from Sf.i to 10 , which is the hottest ever be
kiiow u ior tins time of year.

A Hanker Commits Suirido. rpi
. .

Au- - 2S. ,T. V. Lewis,banker of Chatham, Ills., has com-
mitted sou-i- by throwing himself in
irom oi a passenger train at Wauto- -
WOSKU.

Iixon fiiven the Ileeilon. i;
PlKTllY A , . . .)tl.... t I."infill was given a

utcision over riifin m 2o rounds iu ,
t.ght in this city.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Ailispatc h from Homeport that the Po,h- - intends u.Jlhin: i.i-- i . t. ,i ... , ,iwlc
..., nue,,....iates t

n
Three children of Hetirv Johnsone. colored living i the lotintrv "x o.,

;r. , Yv,a- Jx . ere bu rued to ..u..
II

n .... . v.i
i. n "'V,,na- - His., mate of

carved to pieces..leuotuiiiee.by two desperados
are

named yuiun and KoUrts of VkVo

Carlos H. Hlackman, who was reportedfatally shot at Hock Island. It 1 bv
weVthvrn;i taret-

- rractlce- - ' 'yprominent member of the eredLhicaKo board of trade.
The wife of .Tames Tethherow, a farmer toiMi.K near Independence. Or., dr.ovnedyear-ol- d boy and attc,ped o endown life, but was rescued Temnor-r- yinsanity was the cause

Aud,rveVvinifU7hoMU aK f
man

(Jen
1'"-"'-. l uriiaou, in a critical cou- - lr.t

-,b- -n fff"in from
"'"" yi- - ,V" a".nveraemisu.ess douse or residenceentered each niKht. and the aee
,.y ruuuerv tiave linen'I ramps are suspected.

II. and f'hu,t.. n....:
Intimate friend! fV,,V"","'.,,!iln9

QUently worsted other bVa " ".,.1.,rr'riendly. W. Va Tl,. ..'V" 1,1

.1 Kieu in a.restle to ,1f.--.
the ... ...- no I ' ho..,thesiwt Parrstistained was

i S 11 hl ba.' "J. u,s au" Wexpected at any inomeut.

Ill LjLL DUl i)Uill.The I'rrsidrnt Semis the Mexican Krprr. 0
-- f . TLK PSl?? T "S 37 gj 7

Hesitative a New oiiiiiii-ioi- l.W, Aug. ,S.-- The presi-
dent lias granted a new commission to
Matt W. Ransom. United States minis-
ter to Mexico. This ends a legal com-
plication. Iy which Minister Ransom,
after several mouths' service at his jxjst
at the City of Mexico, was declared in-

eligible to fill the otllce to which he had
been appointed prior to ttie expiration
of his term as United States senator. It
was held by the treasury accounting of-

ficers that he fell within a constitutional
inhibition against the appointment of
congressmen to offices created, or whose
emoluments had leeu increased, during
their services in congress.

It lias been generally understood that
Mr. Ransom would be promptly rea-pointe- d,

and the slight delay which has
occurred presumably has been for the
purpose of definitely ascertaining that
there was no more legal or other ob-
stacles in the way of renaming Mr.
Ransom to the Mexican mission. The
minister was in Washington a few days
ago. but is now in North Carolina

from an attack of illness, due
in part to the climate of the City of
Mexico.

TERROR AMONG ARMENHNS.

They Lear Turk Will l'miMi Them For
IlriKamlH Crime.

Aug. 111. Advices
received here from Krzinghian say that
great terror prevails among ttie Arme-
nians there owing to the attitude of
the Turkish authorities. The latter, in
consequence of an attack which was
recently made by brigands upon a
Turkish colonel, during which a mem-
ber of the escort was killed, are

to he taking steps which will
have most serious consequences.

The Armenians are accused of being
the authors of the attack on the colo-
nel, and it is alleged that a large force
of Turkish troops has been retaliating
by attacking t he villages and monas-
teries of the vicinity and engaging in
other acts of violence. The Arme-
nians, fearing a recurrence of the Sas-soui-n

outrages, have appealed to the
ambassadors of the jowers at Con-
stantinople for protection.
.eiit the Millionaire Spemll hrlft iio

v ofNcir. Bi.i kfs, Ia.,Aue. 2h. -- leslieI). St. Clair, the millionaire of Vin- -

eennes, Ind.. who has been literally
burning money here for a week, has
left for home, lacing assisted by the
Iolice. The chief of jtolice arrested
him on suspicion of leing a bank rob-
ber and made him gather up all his
money and took him to a bank, where
it was counted over and put in
the form of a draft ami sent to his ad
dress in Vim ciiiies by mail. He was
then sent along after it in custody of
an omcer.

A New Star For the Flag.
AsuixiiT.iN, Aug. . Preparations

itre in progress at the war department
to secure the incorporation of another
btar on the I nited States flags to repre
sent L tali. I he flags having ttie addi
tional star are not authorized to be used
until .July 4. ls:i, the date of the ad-
mission of Utah as a state, and an
ouiii.ii inner win oe issued requiring
me cnange, to take effect on that date.

- ....... ....."M.iinri.i iu ikevoiuiiouaiy Smliliers.
1... . .iinim.i, ting. i ne Iiiomi- -

iieni. in eoiiiiiiemoi anon or the braveryof the famous ' Maryland 400," in ttie
liattle of Long Island, has been dedi
cated w ith imposing ceremonies. Th
monument was erected by the Mary
land society. I lie principal addresses
were delivered by Colonel (ieorge I).
J earre of P.altimore and (ieneral Hor
ace Porier of New York.

A Won.au M jsl. riousl MitiiiR.
iioiiiHToN, .Mich., Aur. vs. Mrs.i'liillij) .Schuermann, wife of the manager of the l Schuermami P.rewinscompany, left the residence of .l.ihu

.Nelson, in West Honjjhton. to walk
noitie, a distance of less than two miles.
Mnce I lien absolutely no trace of her
Whereabouts has been found, and foul
piay is reared.

Itenliy l)oi nt; llix It.it v.
Wahin(jtox. Aug. 2S. The state department is in receipt of a cablegram

from .Minister Ilenby, in which he
stales that in resoonse to .i rnnijii.i.ie tiv nun to tile lsuiliT-l.l-Yai.i.,- ..

the taotai. Hsu Hsinir I. l,:,s
xo cooperate with Consul Hixsou ininvestigating the r riot. Tl.
rank of the commissioner, who is an in- -

teiioani or circuit (TaoTaii, is bytreaty equal to that of the consul.
No Trouble Likely to Occur.

IV...-,..- ih.mi lev. .Vlijr . a,, ..... .
IllUllO III SOIMP till QM,.rj n.. i. , - .vo tooi. up a tiipioiiiatio controversy over

. . ooumiary survey
ne i iiueti a...i i:.r u..- - .

rr-- i . . , .at ob J'lllUill.a n status oi the case now is that theliOll riflurv. io " 1... . ..i , ,.a iftj ot) semen Iir m.i i r....t.iev.t- 1 l. . -
v

. i , countries, altero i e jius liei'Il ninila .....
1.1.. ; 1;V. i . "OU- - ioir la llACiy IO OCCUr.

Threw Acid on Little Children.
tllf-AO- AUC L'S I'prnnr T- -u

o.is ue.-- jieia ro rile i'rii.ni,..l.......... ,., ..
I'h.lrc.l . . 1. .. . . . -

-
. . 1.1, u i,

T.IH1 iii lemurincr to linn. tw "niu iiiuoreii Willi so I., I, ,.,-- , ..;.i
Iusch was chariretl wirh Imvim. .iiii.' to
ri.iei in row ii tne acid uix.u Mar
iei norcn, aged i, and Jlarv IJorchiifjotl - ....years. Who were ..,!,....- "...llvllllL 111ron t of his house. A n... .e........ i. .u.. u",.,;i,i .i - -- " iuc..uicu ut uio motive ailegeil.

larkinac TransrerreU to Michigan.
-
w ASHixuTtix. Anir. 2S

mont has issued an order t.- - ....fei..
i"7r.'"" oi me grounds of the oldon ..lacKinac, on the island of Mack

inac., to me state or Miehi.r,.,, i.
nsed as a park by the state, and then.oiuiiiM, u given un. bv- AIicliiirM.s ... ,;n.,

ineu revert to me tm r.i.... .'...lllll,.llfc.
-- ..v- ""'ri i auinonzeil by an acti"1" nl iiieiast session of congress.

Kai.letl inK of Counterfeitera.
I'KRHY, U. T.. Auir. 2S.-- Vr ,1.marshals have made a raid on a conn- -

ciieiiers uen in a cave ntlk'Mcountry and captured eiirbt ..f ,,.,
...i ... , -- p. k "neieut WOrK lliaUltirr e.o.

leit nioney. Officers have lieen on the" I,,r l" fur... KanK ni months.
v " ijuisun oi tne seven
uvi av.iie.i.

Four Victims of a Feud.
T m

war iwiween TWO f;if- -t i.w.j ..o.,i;
tin t 1 . k . 1 : m .-- w.u i nillllll I 111 I - 1 1 Ivni1.. . "ecuoon.ii iu me t nniDeriand iiionntains.tunes north of here, mi tk vi '

" iiiai i;....riimi-- nues. four lobnmen .. .1 11-;- ,. . . -
iMiy.l. Will t OX. . net T .,...

a .."1IIU1 andrioyo l nomas are dead and several
wounded.
An Attempt to Wreck a Train.' .

ANTONIO. 'lex.. Anrr Ofa a
1 .. . , . ' - - liciupi. nas teen made to wreck the wesr- -

oouii.i tram oO mile-we- st
of Houston. The minties tilled across ti.o 1, j In

l..l.;i ; "i. auu.tiva.it mum euouffii to bring his train ia standstill without i T 1 : 1 , oi.ViA. .ntfain - A , , . fSV Wbuvi" ") oouy aooanl or it.
Forced to Kill Herself

. ......... t .
.l.ll'l-I- O. 111(1 A II (T OS . 1- ' - "ii VS3i t'- - . ma.vn uu ..enerson county line n utrun.entered th nrcm.i. fc

Clapp and l7finding on a lear-o-nauirhter at home f... i.--
l .

,k..g r ' " swai- -
dVincp aau ned. leaving her

A Class riant Kriumes.
Hi NTiNHToN--, W. Va.. Aup.Iluntii.ton (JI. Ma.,ufr-,nri,,t- f con,!

"n euiriut ity, has resumed orerafioiw .t... " eueiiess .
inuuiiib. Two buudred people are m- -ployed. Best

Indianapolis. M PILLS. tis

I'eople It erne ii I e Hi, inc-- From Hi.
1'irture as LivinK With Little llowanl
at the House Aljoinine - The Murderer
Trunk Also at the House.

Ixpiaxapoi.is, Aug. JS. Indianapolis
will claim the right to try 11. II. Holmes
for murder. This claim will l- - based
upon hoirible developments, which in-
clude the finding of the charred rema'ns
of Howard Piteel, and evidence which,
before any jury in the country, would
convict H.H.Holmes of having mur- -

oeied mm and then partially burned his
body iu a stove.

Detectives (ieyer of Philadelphia,
Richards of Indianapolis and Inspector
(lary of the Fidelity Insurance com-
pany, after weeks of fruitless search,
went to Irvington, a pretty suburb of
the city, and the seat of Rutler college,
and lefore they had Inn at work an
hour their attention was called by a lo-
cal real estate dealer to a small vacantcottage situated iu ttio woods at ttie
edge of the town and far removed from
any other dwelling. The party went to
the house, and a few minutes later ttie
officers found beneath the side porch the
missing trunk which was taken from
the side door of the Circle House, in
this city, Oct. 10, by 11. II. Holmes, and
which was thought to contain the body
of tne boy.

In a bam connected with the house
was a larire stove of cylimlerical shape,
of the same jiattcru as Holmes ltought
in Cincinnati. He rented the house
under the same alias. The stove had
been moved from the house to the stable
by ttie owner of the house after Holmes
left. It was at once concluded that tin
body had been burned in the stove and
search began for ttie remains.

Later attention was called to ttie
stovehole wtiere the stovehole had Ihm-i- i

ji was lined wiin reruse. Ihis Was
pulled out and ttie remains of the bov
were found. In this pit of refuse hun-
dreds of pieces of charred bones were
found. lhe teeth showed that- tin
iHMty was that of a boy between N and
10 years of age, and ail the other bone
confirmed rlns. All were charred and
pieces of flesh clung to some of them
lhe skull bones and pelvis added to the
same convincing truth.

lhe body had evidently len burned
in a cob lire and in the huge stove in
the bam. Howard s overcoat was found
at a grocerystore nearby, where Holmes
had left it saying the 1kv would call
for it. He never rime. Kvners of the
Jiouse recognize Holmes from pictures '.....i .1.1 ':ucijjiiuuu recognized ins
lace.

THE MARKETS.

l'mMiriKi, An;
WHEAT X.. 1 r'd, new, 7 if.TJe ; No. l.

TOvrTl,.

iK yellow ear, n 4H1 ; Xn.
yellow- - sli, ll.-t- l. :; inixt.l

i'ais-a- u. IWIMIr. JiH.'.b; .No. Z lo, iiL.'t
--fx.-: entra No. 3 w hiu-- . v ; liK"i,t
niixeil. SJm'JLU:

HAY No. I new timothy, S1.1 u l."i ,V; No
tiniothv, Kt :un. H.ui; mix, .! over, ?1. .

. ,.i niiij.--, 17. n s .no. i I. ei:n. prairie....u. iu.uu: waum i,:,y, l.).i.ial7uu forlinulliv.
il i i r.u r.i-ri- creamery. Zta'Hf- - Ohiomnc rinm.ry, t'ancy cui.try roll.

l 1 !. : low - rades and i u.hli,L'.j x :
ihi:i.m;-oi,i- ,, mild, mw, ;.

York, new , ;i' ; limln rct r, new. lnnh,1,
Wisconsin fwis Ohio Sk,, 11

C'H-'- c.

Et ;;S Stri.-tl- fr.h t niir-y 1 vumi:i and
lllllo. 111 ca-e- s, l.'iJl- -'
candled.

I'Ol'l.TI.Y Uirtr-pa- ir;

live chickens small, 4t.i., ; spring
elm-kens- , 'JUa. 4.K--, as
lii.lV per pouml ; ire--t--

l bi,niiL' dnckt us.llU-- ; ducks. 12al3-- .

Kast I.iiihitv. I'a . Auir. X.
fATTI.K l:.-c- . il.t very lijrht t.1:iv ami .1.

m.in.i fair, w hile th. uiaiket is al.oiit st. advat )iric.-s- . We .ju te a. foi;,,Ws:
Prime, ;..o. : u,mI. h l.j t4.i: it.k1Luteii.rs, a.SA.i.lo; roiurli fat .'.iki:i :) :
hulls, statrs and cows. Jl.tki i J.lkl; fr. cewsand sprintters. 15.ii a :t'i.n i.

Hi H IS Receipts litrhr amivery w it h H.d
demand: the market is aetive at -?, l da '
pri-.s- . (juotc as follow.: 1 me lvhtami ni.d.iiin grades, f- - t" ( ... o; i. a . v ,
4t4.ts): coiimion to fair Vi rkirs, ..V;il s.",:
roughs, i , ouii 4 itj.

-- iir.r.r- a.m . i.a M MS-- The supply is li-- ht

lonay ; ium.ui nve cars on sale. The ill ii,r,..,l....... lili;li. r t lian
lasi week, u.th on sh.-e- and V
quote export, at :i Ton l.m; extra. .vii .i as

...wit.w. lair, i t.mi.:i, common, ,Vm- -

ns,n w, spline lamlis. f .Otti .K); veal calve.-O2iij;.0-

heavy and thin calves,

ClM'ISXATI. Anir. --T.
nji.s-jiarK- i-t rairly active at t tjot J.75;

rei. iprs. Head: shipments. 1,:1U headI'lTTI I' ......M... . u..-- i hi in a i v.jn; re-
re.pis, --iAl tu u.1: ts. Jnu In ad.

a.nij 1.A.MHS. Sheen i,.:.i-L-..- f
f II . . ...... .

iu . . "i: shiimieiits.
.o. ueou. trfiini, market iak at UmJ.

Xkw Viuik, Anr. 27.

iva tT(ri and lv:it.r. - ,.ti....
rrr- - V, afloat; Xil 1 northern.

' 4- - o. 1. ver.Mi : o. 1 nr.l lis.. .1. .1..-- .

v vn.-i.ain- .-ti on coven.o. .lnr
liosl relxirts. ttllallv w ake.ied i.m.I.. .

alizinir ami closed heavy at uiii handed t.ric-t- o
l4- - off.

OATS Spot market st.-ad- on inix.il. low.-- i' 2. --'4'.a4i.c: No. hiw, r,v
track white. 2vfe3:c.

Al lLfc-l.uM- Kiin cahles uui.lv A,..ri.,
l '"MtiHi'-ic- . ilnsd weight; rfrirer

SHEEP AM) LAMBS Sheen marker .t...- -

latnl dull and weak; alvut 2.0U0 head unsoldKhep, inferior to eoori. SiSu a. i
choice, t4.2Jirto.iiO.

HtKJS Market firm at tiJn6.oy.

C inOO worth of lovelv Music for Forty j
I U Cnl, consStine of too papes Srun sie Miwt Musir of th- -

latest, brightest, liveliest anJ most Popular 3selections. Nth vocal
gotten up in the most elegant manner,

f.Mir large size Portraits.
CAKENCITA. the Spanish Dancer.. nuL-- n no..,, ,ne ureal Pianist.ADLUNA PATTI and

MINNIE &LI(3MAH CUTTING.
LL iaa

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.
orauwiy meatre KIJp.. New York Qty "

CANVASSERS WANTtD. 2

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post OUice

ii?T.he "nd'"'e "ire to Inform the pah- -

. , .ttreet. ii m r in. iu.ii i,
all iii ..... . k ,, ""- - .....uoro, uarnerinii- I a II D ,1. Will IM. on In the. . c.verrininir neat inH m...our patrunsice (olicited.

BUGGIES at I Pricpr
C AIM'S A llAKM.SH
2 '"P ""triry. . t7 w rs.
Tv. ' f "" --s i"i

"f" "'psurrrj xt, ...iimII Al

... , n . m ... nir ..r fa.1
Hnci llaniH. I.l Hfi t..r. .n.l.v
, P. Inuriry 4.;.'. Mi.i.tk-nu.n'1- . fI .1,1 II I 'Ml m.Hl
Murvmn Hsdillr, ( c. Cat v Kr-- v

m I Jttuli I.n-ih-- e si. , . O. $10

FRAZER AXLE
in the World!

Set the Germliie! GREASE
Sold Eierjwbere!

fl nt to l ilious ptit f tho AM
1'izzJiiesp, Nausea, l'rouxiuon. I'i-tr- e fior
citing. iu tL. thiMr xuu6
reiuaxkablc bucco La Kvn fih it ii in curing

UcaiWbe. yrt OrWs Llvpr TITIS r
eiially aluaMo in Conntipat ion. curing autt

tltiHar.nnyini;-oiuplailit.'liil- e th".als9
tall disorders of thecoma' h.Htimiijttetti9

l:v( r aud rvyuLntii tho boweU. tvnifUujoulj
carta t, suj. i

ft

Af':ethT-Tr-t!l.- ! ho&lraoBtpriceiotuitnthrmewhS
fcuw.-- r f rum t!ii.li sir. jsi:iicotui. taint; tutf)r:u
Hately their piKJiM-:ol'ie- uetenJ !iTn,aini thoaa

them will nnd throe httk- piiUralu-f- il
le In son. any ways that they will not lw

th. nx. But after alisickliua4

lij thf Kine of bo many Uvea that her I whera
wen!keurpr,it boast. Our pills cure it wliila

tin :p do not.
t'art.T'o I.ittlo liver Pills are very email atiJvrrr fr r to take. One or two pills tuxkoa dtwte.

Tli y aie Klrictly vtetablrt an.l do not pnp or
rurr-- -. hut l.y tlu-i- r u tie action plwaoeall who
li-- ' iLcm. Iu vi.ilAat S'x-rnta- : hvefnrf 1. Hold
Ly dru'Ishi every ulicrc or e. ut by luaU.

3ABTER MEDICINE CO. New Vorlc.
?"M Pil S MILL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR MEf
ThT said I was consumptive, pent xne t
Florida, told nxn to keep quiet, no excii-Brn'n- t,

and no tennis. Just think f t it
One day 1 found a litt'n book calleit 'Cuid
to Health,' by Mrs. 1'iiikhani, and iu it I
found out what aiW ni. So I wrote to
her, crt a lovoly reply, told me jnt what to
io, and I koi in Eideiiditl health now."
LYDIAE. PiHKHAM'S Compound

Vegetable

conq'iers all those weaknesses and ailnints
o i.revaVnt with the sex, and restores pr-fe- ct

hraltii.
All iJriisits ell it a.n a standard arti-

cle, or sent by mail, in form of 1'ills o
Lozenpos, on rereint of 51.00.

For tb euro f Kidney Complaint,
either se x. t'i t'iiiiponinl has no rival.

Mrs. l'inkliaiu freely ai.iwfrs lcttra of
Inquiry. Kucloss itmp for reply.

Sen two sia-rn- s lor Mr. Pinkham
M beaulilul 88 aq illustrated book, entitled"flume in ,ibitli n n ctini.rtirt It contains a slnme of valuable Information

has saed linos and may save yours

Lr'i E Plnkhairn Mad;. Co., Lynn, Mass.

LADIES!
a re y. u r.i Ul.- -s ,,, Ver:i:r- - If so aenetKins nts m sTr,.s ,(,.- - M. I, ,,,,,,

.nti. Washiti-t,,- ,, Sir..!. N. ..,f, ,

"f. ii i .histr:tt.N'". It is a novel. ,... ..,,:,"
luif work to every ron ,.t

On tec. ipt of let i cents i s.a.- -. il.cv wil;send a fun s. I el th, ,r taiin.tis Loii.sehold tram,. Verba.
r or on vi.ls lie v n ,1J em :i Ihh.I, . .I'tii.-tii.it-i

roni.,1,1.- - wo-,- !. ,.t - I,,,. k....- - .,
l:.u-- i. ol!!- - Ill.t popni-i- s. I,- --. tellrt.ro:ii.

QUINEPTUS !
A Vi T V p -.

d fin iii;i1 i

CoihJm ill In lor II.. tl.sl. I ii;.'t.:it- :ii:other ! .li - I.I 11 ;.i( nl. Hr I'nit I1..MI.-- . 1:1.. .( 'I .ll.Ml.lll- - opliVrn ..111 .! I.: :i. 1 oi i.iii:.--i
ielliMllie ! I. .!;,-- r..i ..;,!.. i I'm;"!.!..

M ii.iil.i. d ,v

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co ,
I.OMmin (Mi M M v,,i;k.

532-5- 3G WASHINGTON ST.. NEW UUItC CITr

ELIXIR
An ele.int K,e-'i-- li I.l. . :.. . : .

tor hilious, in ari:.l :ti..l I.:. 1 ,. i.V . '. .I.".. .
lit. of oer t Weill - ti,. . .,, . r '. .

BcientiMe res.-.ne- '

Ill IN ,,,,, .
heli.io i.,l-ti..- . ..i.'.i.i- -. .

f'.'- - " s ntar h..l.irs
"

e : fr.,- - from harmful dn-- s

Sn HaiiJMjine Patkjcs. Price 50 Cts.

J'r. jutt. .1 sole !y lij"

Tlie J.yal '1 jarxnaccutitf Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK......oeinisis i.y appointment t., t,.r U.etjllwll Ull.l Koy.ll "

Y .KK I RANI II -

ISO, 132, 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties ns l:.ivn.KUv,.ooxes. ji.p.iisto box, for a 5 cents
FOR SALE BY Al I noiinoi,.TD--'wuvJIOlO

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0RDAL, ' ,l' inn SOr.
tri T,- - ' '"t"". S

ueKar .Diners ruwBtfiS, &. K-- oOe.
Vinegar Bitters, now fyle, l,''y'---,- ,'

9 I .Ot)
Vinegar Bitters, oldstvV. l.itUT taste! rl.UO
The World's Great Blood Purifierand Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thr r.t .iflh nf ntnrF the l.rdin. - ... .. vria.

araaa a lAt I 4 t I 1 V

E. a McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
CAN PPtveiwn vww ''ItK.

EtensliDri Fire Insurance jpcj
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Aent.
KBRXSMS UllG, I'A .

) I :
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MUSICAL
Violins. Guitars. Banjos. - ' '

ca. Ac. a' V Js of S' -- mc

jur Juniper THE
feed jnd

CUTTErl.

If tw1

W. HANMiSON & CO
CANTON. OHlC
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1 t"tI... l'r

IM. H." -- '
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ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
FREEMAN.

WANTrn v
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